Emmanuel Church of England Primary School
UNITED NATIONS CONVENTION ON THE
RIGHTS OF THE CHILD
Article 28:
Every child has the right to education.
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Dear Parents and Carers,
I hope you had a lovely Christmas. Happy new year and welcome back to the start of
the Spring Term. Please check the calendar on the school website for upcoming
dates this term.
Have a lovely weekend, Miss Fitzsimmons
ATHLETICS TOURNAMENT

ADMISSIONS DEADLINE
The deadline for Nursery & Reception
applications for September 2019 is
TUESDAY 15TH JANUARY (next week!)
Please make sure you have completed
all the necessary paperwork in time so
your application can be considered.

END OF DAY ARRANGEMENTS FOR
RECEPTION CLASS
This term Reception will be
attending Collective Worship on a
Monday and Friday in the school
hall. This means that pick up for
Reception children will be from the
Omega gate at 3.20pm each
Monday and Friday.
This term Reception children will
also be attending church each
Thursday with the rest of the
school.

NEW BRASS TEACHER
We welcome Mr Frank Walker next
week who is our new brass music
teacher taking over from Peter.

On Thursday, 18 boys and girls from years 4, 5 and 6 represented Emmanuel at the
Camden Indoor Athletics tournament at Somerstown Sports Centre. The children
competed in track and field events such as relays, javelin and triple jump. We were
very proud of their positive attitudes towards taking part, their effort and amazing
achievements. In the end we were delighted to be awarded 1st place in the small
schools group and 5th overall across all Camden schools. Well done to the team
who were presented with another piece of silverware for our trophy cabinet!

UPCOMING DATES
The next PFE meeting will be on Friday, 25th January at 9am in the Omega Building.
All are welcome and encouraged to attend.

EASYFUNDRAISING
If you have not yet done so please consider registering for Easyfundraising. (Or if you're already registered but keep forgetting
to use it, consider this your friendly reminder!)
Easyfundraising is an online portal that can raise money for Emmanuel AT NO COST TO YOU when you shop at your favourite
retailers. Many of the retailers you know and love during the holiday season are part of the program. There are 3,500+ retailers on board and they include John Lewis, Debenhams, Selfridges, Argos, Currys, Etsy, Notonthehighstreet and Amazon.
Registration is simple and takes no more than five minutes. To register, use this link: https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/
causes/pfe/ There is a toolbar for your browser which makes it even easier to activate the available donations when you're
shopping. There’s also an app for your phone or tablet.
In less than a year and a half, this initiative has raised nearly £2000 for the school!

OPEN AFTERNOON—TUESDAY 22ND JANUARY 3.30PM– 4PM
After the positive feedback following our Autumn Term Open Afternoon we are
holding a Spring Term Open Afternoon on Tuesday 22nd January after school.
This is an informal drop-in for you to visit your child’s classroom and for them to
show you their books, the learning they are proud of and to see the environment
for yourself.

P.E & SWIMMING

EASTER HOLIDAY 2019 AND ABSENCES
AT THE START OF THE SUMMER TERM
The Easter holidays fall unusually late
this year as you will know. They begin
on the 8th April and the first day of the
summer term is 23rd April, the day
after Easter Monday, 23rd April.
Holidays will not be authorised and any
unauthorised absences will be referred
to the local authority who may issue
penalty notices.
Thank you for understanding the
school’s position and for not taking
holidays in term time.

Please ensure your child has their full Emmanuel P.E kit in
school every week. This term 3W are swimming on a Tuesday and 4W are swimming on a Wednesday. Again, please
make sure they have their swimming kit every week. P.E
and swimming are part of the national curriculum like other subjects and children must be participating. Thank you.
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Julius

For being a wonderful role model in Reception and always caring
and looking after our class environment.
For being very engaged in church and answering lots of Fr Jonathan’s questions.
For looking out for her classmates-she noticed a child was sad
during a lesson and tried her best to cheer him up.
For an amazing attitude towards learning this week. Emma has
been so focused and involved in every single lesson.
For his outstanding singing during church and showing great respect by responding loudly.
For being such a kind partner to our new members of the class
during Maths, helping them with their work.
For beginning the school year with a lovely attitude and being so
kind and respectful to her peers. Welcome back!
For the amazing attitude given to his work this week. A great start
to the term.
For always being a considerate member of the class. He always
identifies the positive things that people in his class do and offers
on-going encouragement and congratulations.
For his singing in church. It was and clear and loud and you were
fully engaged and enjoying it.
For always being so helpful around the classroom, doing jobs
without being asked and taking care of our classroom
For using fantastic formal vocabulary in his news report.
For his great service to school at the athletics tournament this
week.
For her engagement and dedication to improving her handwriting
this term.
For being incredibly respectful to all members of staff; Vlera is
always listening carefully and responding appropriately.
For being very ambitious in his choice of reading material (the
Financial Times!) and using new vocabulary in his writing.

